
Pack 167 Committee Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 5th, 2019

Attendance - Megan Young, Amy Faile, Karen Jackson, Kazzy Rhodes, Dusty Rhodes, Joey Ellis, Erin 
Ellis, Jason Davenport, Dana Wascher, Courtney Gendron

The Scout Oath - On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the 
Scout Law; to help other people at all times; to keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and 
morally straight.

The Scout Law - A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, and reverent.

1) Budget - Megan - People have been asking for comparable prices dependent on what we spent last 
year for events and activities.  Now tracking food, drink, location, decoration and supply fees, and 
advancement fees.   Checking account at $ 25,373.16 with $2,050.69 for scout accounts, $1,292 for 
camperships, $1,540.05 in checks not cashed, and $48.20 pending deposit from paypal.  Checking 
available balance is $20,538.62. Savings account is at $779.59.  BSA store credit of $111.75.  Erin: 
day camp paid for their remainder decoration balance for blue and gold expenses, and Catherine 
Hall returned some items and reimbursed the pack for blue and gold supplies.  Leader gifts were 
$190 and will be reimbursed to the Ellis's.  Outstanding dues: several scouts who still owe.  Megan 
to send list to Amy and we will follow up with dens to see who is still active and then collect.

2) Recharter - Amy - Moving along and will turn in next week.  Joey and Dusty to turn in at roundtable 
on Thursday night.  We will need check from Megan and cost should be less than expected 
because of AOL and Chris Hall crossover to the troop recharter list.  Estimated total is around 
$3,200.

3) Pinewood Derby 
a) Council race at Nascar Hall of Fame - March 22 - registration and payment for our scouts - 

register and pack reimburses

4) Advancements - Erin - March advancements due by March 19
a) Bears  - March 25 - most are done and the few remaining are close, 1 not active anymore
b) S'mores and Webelos (moved because of God and Me completion) - April 29 - S'mores all over 

the place because so many different ranks.  Webelos most on track, only a few are not.
c) Tigers and Wolves - May 20 with crossover for all dens.  Tigers 50-75% done.  Wolves 50-75% 

done except for 2 who don't have bobcat yet

5) Camp Cards - Tiffany - per email we have 25 cards left to checkout.  All monies due in April.

6) God and Family Retreat - March 30-31 - Dana - Tunis and Dana going through info for sessions and 
camping Saturday night at McDowell.  Plan is for scouts to arrive at 10a Saturday, complete first 
session, break for lunch, complete session, complete pizza making, make s'mores, and done 
Sunday morning.  Cost is $15 because have to buy books.   

7) Walker Branch Cleanup - March 17 - Kirk - Per Courtney: 14 signed up but questionable numbers.  
Karen talked to girl scouts with no firm commitment but they may show up.

8) Spring Cuboree - April 5-7 at Belk - Joey - Planning is going well.  All critical positions are filled after 
today. 



a) Health and safety concerns - Training has always been to call camp ranger who will call 911 
from landline and to get appropriate county services involved.  Troop is pushing for landline to 
be placed outside somewhere for 24/7 access.  Other issue is that medical records must be up 
to date including all new medications and medication changes.  Joey to meet with Council 
Wednesday.

9) Summer Activities
a) End of Year Party - June 3 - games and food
b) Raingutter Regatta - June 10 right after GA trip.  Maybe move? June 3 in church parking lot and 

combine with EOY - yes per committee
c) Movie Night - Tiffany - July 22
d) Pool Party - Dana - Reach out to Joy to use The Crossing pool again - July 15 - Dana can look 

into Planters Walk pool and combining with movie night because they have TV's now.  She will 
check with the board next week and will let us know if available

e) Bike Rally

10) End of Year Trip - June 8-9 - Georgia Aquarium - sign ups slow

11) Day Camp June 17-21 - Karen - Amy to help with carpool and t-shirts.  Dana doing medical forms.  
Several junior helpers going.  Sign up by April 12 when early registration ends.

12) WAC - Amy & Kirk - July 7-10 - No sign ups yet.  Concerns about low attendance because of July 
4th so close.  Also concerned about having enough adult volunteers to meet the 4:1 requirement.  
Voted and approved for pack to pay for 3 adults to encourage sign ups.

13) Grayson Highlands - July 25-28 - Tentative cost of $80 so $40 down payment button to go live now 
with the notification that final price yet to be determined.

14) Girls in scouting and Pack 167 moving forward - Jason - should we ask the church as our charter 
organization now to accept all girls starting in the fall?  Dana: Troop 249 has started girls troop so 
we have an advancement plan that is not available here.  We will reach out to Lois and see how she 
feels.

15) New Business or Additional Comments - Dana budget meeting agenda: set aside funds for adult 
training, maybe not all but first 1 or 2 interested adults, the pack would cover their cost to 
encourage volunteering.

16) Next Committee Meeting - Tuesday, April 2, 2019

17) Next Roundtable Meeting - Thursday, March 14, 2019


